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The Marine Aquarium 
Part 1 

by Gerald C. Corcoran 
:rta: ~s ~A~FA ~oing print!~g ~r!1c:es on mar~ne aaua~:ums? A~es'~ ~e ~ea::~g 

st~1c::y ~lt~ f:es~water an!~a:s? What ~ur~ose does ii serve? 7~ey·~e :oo ~a~d t8 
r;;ai.:1:a:.:1. a:-~:1't ::;:=:;? .-\1~ Df :he3e q•J.e5i:i~8.s, ar.d ::-;c:re, ·;:::1 be 2..2-S'J;e!"ed :..:1 t~::.s 
ser1es o£ a:r::cles. 

-:'o beg:..:1 •s1:h. "':he ir..cl'Js.:on of t=:e word ''nat::..·:-:::"~·- -c::--~e ::>r;ar.::::a-c:r..on's :;a:-::e 
dces .~?t dis~1:1guish between ~resh lnd salt wate~. To ig~ore the ~a~1:1e a~i~a:s 
~o~~~ ?e to snu: o~t ~ large p~oporri~n of o~~ popula:!~n :!v~n~ i~ coas:a: ~reas. 
~.jA~r~ ~as rece1t·ed ~~~y inqui~!es ~rom ~e~bers w~o a:r~ beg:..nni~g :o de\·el~c an 
:~:erest in keep:..ng ~arine specimecs in conjunction ~i:~ their ireshwa~er ~c~~als. 
Ra:her ~ha~ con:inue ~nswer1::g these letters o~ an ~~dividual basis. I ·ve decided 
:o g~ve everyone a chance to ~ind ou~ about i: at ~he sa~e t~~e. 

As in any field of endeavor the infor~ation presented here ~ill be what works 
for us here at the ~arine Education Cen:er. There are, no doubt, ~any expert 
marine aquarists among the membersh:p who will disagree because they use a different 
techn~~ue. I invite these people to write down tte~= procedures and share :hem wi:h 
us. •: it ~arks for you it will no doubt work for someone e:se. The fact of hav1ng 
a choice is what makes the world go round. 

As to the purpose this article serves, pure and simple it's membership. Sa::
wa:er enthusiasts feel that the saltwater me~bers o~ :be fishes are jus: as ~uch 
na:ives as any freshwater fishes, and I tend to agree with them. Certainly there 
is e~ough room in our organization !or bo~h. These articles ~ay serve :o att~ac~ 
new ~e~bers or give old me~ber£ something else to think about and ~ossi~ly :ry. 

::ow illany times have you heard, or said, that .:na.::-ine ac;uar:'..l..rns are :::~uch 'c.arCer 
to r:1a:..~tain? T~ey are, aren't they? ~lost emphatically, no~ D:::erer..~, yes. 
Harder. no. Perhaps that should be qualified. If you. :hink it's too ~uch trouble 
to pa7 at~ention to detail and follow a ri~orous schedule then mari~e :s not for 
you. !n ~act, maybe you'd better give up on fish altoge~her. Rather than a~y 

~ore ;reachi~g. let's talk abou~ equipmen~. 

~~e choice o: an aquari~~ :or any type of aq~a::c a~~xal should be ~as~d on 
~t.:al-.:.~:; ::..:1C. ur:i.ity ra:he:- rt:an 2ost alone . ...\ gooC. a:::;'...:.a:-:. 1--L'T. cos:s only a :ew 
~ol~a~s ~ore and will give a great ~any years of e~J~y~ent. The ideal t~~~g is 
to :a2..~ ~o other Jeoole ·;:ho ha,:e ~.a:.ntal~Ed acL:ar:..·:..s f:J:- :;.a::y years a~d :ake 
thei~ adv~ce on ~hat-bra~ds to buy. 

Stay a~ar ~rsm any tank ~:th a ~e:~: :~ame cr ~1:b any ~e:a: rh2..t 
s1bl~ :orne ln =~~tact ~ith tje water. Al! ~etals. :~c~~d1~g sta:n:ess 
g~a~~~::y leas~ out lnto :he water ~n~~0ducing meta:::c 
~~sh. 7~ey could be ~en~ered safe jy ccati~g the~ ~~:h 
D~':":e:- :nert su.bst3.:Jce but al~-gl3.ss 1.qua:-l'JY.JS ~at:e :-~ac~ed ~::e s-c2.~e 

whe:-e :~ey a~e ~rac:1c~lly ~oolp~oof. 
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SILICONE SEALANT 

All-glass aquarium showing method of sealing. 

On any type of aquarium it is a necessity to provide some type o~ cover. 
Again, stay away from any metal. Plastic or glass covers can be purchased :~at 
are completely safe in salt water. The cover should keep dirt out, fish 1~. retard 
evaporation and prevent people from putting their fingers in the water. Cheese a 
cover which is tight fitting if you plan to keep large snails or an octopus. 

Large nur..bers of filters on the marke: today employ small diameter air ~::t 
tubes and large bubbles to circulate water. ~hile they may work for awhile i 
fresh water they are not efficient enough for the marine aquarium. When pure asing 
your filter be sure it has a lift tube diameter of at least 3/4 inches. We a so 
prefer to use medium air diffusers made out of tiny glass beads. 

Salinity 

Average seawater 3.4% 

OF 

34 

50 
60 
68 
77 
86 

specific gravity of 

1 . 024 at 68°F 

Saturation Values of oxygen 

in normal seawater 

mg/1 
(ppm) 

1 I . 3 
9. 1 
8.2 
7.5 

6.6 
6.3 
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~~e gravel placed in the tank to act as a fil:er ~ust se~ve several pu~poses. 
Firs: 1: ~ust act as a mechanical filter, then as a s1te ~or bacteria to grow a~d 
f:~ally as a bu:'fer. The marine rank must remain alkaline in order co sup~ort the 
a~::.r..als. .J.s part of the me;:abolism of the aauaricun and its i~habitants a "'eak aci·::i 
is :'or:::ed which could. in time, build up and ·kill the fish. The acid reacts \liltb 
the g~a~el and becomes neut~alized. Dolomite, coral sand or even crushed oyster 
shells ~i~l supp~y the necessary buffering action. 

~a~y people who would like to try to set u~ marine aquariums give up because 
they ha~e no supply of sea water. :he use of synthetic salts has all the advantages 
of natu~al sea water and none of its disadvantages. You have complete control ove~ 
salinity, pH and trace e!ements and don't have to worry about weather. tides or 
pollu:icn. ~ost brands are sui~able, but do net choose on price alone. Talk to 
o:he~s ~ho have used these salts and follow their lead. 

::sn can survive for a relatively lo~g time without :'ood but will last only 
a few ~.cT:-s wit::out an adequate air su~ply. The only air pu.':lp we use at the 1larir.e 
Education Ce~te~ is the Silent Giant which is known for its dependabi!ity a~d long 
li:'e. :•:e ~ecently sent a 15-year-old pump back to the fac-::cry and had it cor::pletely 
rebui~: for 52.25. It may cost more to begin with but i: wi~l ~ore ttan pay !o: 
i~sel~ ~~er the years. 

?:-i:J:::- to p2.acing any new anir:1als in your aquarium i.t ·.vil2. be necessary to 
ccr::pare :~e salinity of the water t~ev a~e in to the salinity of the water i~ the 
tank. ~;;e same is true when mixing y;ur synthetic salts. The hydrometer w1ll 
allow ycu to r::atch salinities so that your animals will not get a shock when you 
place :~ern in the aquari~m or ~ake partial water changes. 

The bufferi8g action of the gravel has already been mentioned. To keep a 
check o= it you will need a pH test kit which is an inexpensive piece of equipment 
and can save your fish from suffering through acidosis before they die. Future 
articles will cover this in more detail. 

~lany other accessories are available to m~ke the tank mo~e pleasinf or easier 
to ~ain:ain. Special lights, plastic plants, imitation coral and items you can use 
in mac.y "'ays. Tte amount of frills you wish to put on your aquarium is up to you. 

~ith the exception of the gravel, every piece of equipment we mentioned can be 
used for either salt or fresh water. The next article will cover filters in much 
more detail and future articles will work up to a complete system. 

TF.E ~lARn-<E AQUARIUM PART II 

by 

Gerald C. Corcoran 

At the risk of boring some of the old-timers in the hobby, this article will 
be written with the beginner in mind, with the hope that a 2.ittle of the informa
tlon can be used by the more advanced hobbyist. 

I~ any aquarium syste~, whether salt or ~resh wa~er. I like to think in ter~s 
of str~:i!ication or layering. The aquar1urn is bull~ up layer by laye~ un~il i: is 
a co~plete unit. W1t~ ~ost of the ~asks in life we ha~e :o s:a~t !rom tbe bot:o~ 
a!l.d ·;.·o:-~: our ·.va:v· u.p. Ou!"' aquariu..u is no exception. 

Aquariu~ enthusias~s have, ~or ~acy years. been usi~g unde:-g~avel !~l:~~:icn 
with ~o~ much thought as to where t e original idea ca~e ~~c~. To learn ~ore about 
why t~~s type o! fil:er works so we l all you have tc do is visit a lo al sewage 
disposal plant. You will tten :::-eal ze that we are :r7ing to build a~ ~iature 
sewage disposal syste:-r. in our aquar lJ....'T.s. Tt:e techn:..ques a,..o rractical y :.der..t:.cal. 
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The first consideration should be ''how much ~ater can the filter ~ass through 
itself?'' ~est commercial filters on the market are well designed uni~s that ~ill 
pass a sufficient amoun: of water for the majority of aquarists. Recent trends are 
aimed at passing a greater volu:ne of ".\'ater in a given time, and I often wonder how 
long it will be be!ore we begin to suck fish, decorations and gravel :hrough our 
filters. Certainly there has to be a point of diminishin~ returns. 

Horr.ecnade filters can ':Je constructed that work just as well as the cor..rnerc:al 
variety. These range from PVC tubes with holes drilled through to corrugated ~:':Jer
glass to eggcrate (fluorescent lighting) grating. Construction techn:ques can be 
found in back issues of such magazines as ?resh~c~er ~~i ~cr~na A;uc~~~n. The 
choice of cor..rnercial or homemade is up to you. 

Gravel is the next consideration and is very important in its phys1cal and 
chemical properties. For fresh water anr number of different materials may be ~sed, 
preferably inert, such as crushed glass. sandblasting gravel, coal and others. 

For the marine aquarium, the choice is more 
coral sand, both of which are rather expensive. 
Don't try to save money on cheap gravel. Always 
carries a proven product. 

or less restricted to Jo:omite and 
A word of warning is in order here. 
buy from a reputable dealer wno 

The physical size of the gravel has to be such that it is small enoug~ :o trap 
particulate matter but large enough to allow a good flow of water to pass through. 
Experiments have proven that a gravel of 2 to 5 mm is the ideal size. ..J.nything 
smaller will cause the oarticles to block the flow of water and a larger size will 
allow the particles to ~e drawn down under the filter and back up through the lift 
tubes. 

Depth of the gravel is also important. If too thin a layer is placed over the 
gravel, there is not su!ficient surface area for the breakdown of the waste prod
ucts. Too thin a layer is really a waste of material and slows down the ~low of 
water. The o timum depth is 2 to 3 inches. Since I like to live dangerously I will 
aGvise 2 poun s of gravel per gallon of tank capacity w1ll change the required 
amount: For nstance, a 20-gallon regular versus a 20-gallon long. 

PROTEIN 

/MATERIALS~ 

PLANTS AMMONIFYING I BACTY 
NITRATES AMMONIA 

\ J 
NITRIFYING NITRIFYING 

BACTERIA BACTERIA 

~NITRITES/ 

A simplified nitrogen cycle illustrating the production of 

highly toxic ammonia and its modification to essentially non

toxic nitrates. In the marine aquarium, the cycle is not complete 

since only a fraction of the nitrates is usually taken up by plants. 
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A home-made sub-sand filter for large aquaria. 

Construct the filter out of unplasticized polyvinyl 
chloride pi.pe (UPVC). Use the "glue" or "sli.p" 
fittings, but leave them unglued for easy cleaning. 
Wi.th a hacksaw cut slots i.n the collector pipes 
about 1 /3" through and 1" apart. The distance between 
the collector pi.pes should not exceed 4 i.nches. Design 
your fi.lter wi.th a capacity to filter the equivalent of 
the aquarium's water i.n 2 hours or, preferably, less. 
Turnover rate wi.ll depend primarily on the si.ze of 
pi.pe used, especially i.n the stand-pi.pes and collector 
pi.pes. 

, ~ , ---r-,--r-TT7-, -, -.-r-r-r, r : 1 

COLLAR AND PERFORATED I"IPE )~' 
i') 

~ n 
I ' 

II I I 
'=-'--~ 

'-.-.J 
' ' 
: i 

0-,_,"--r-c-TT-c-~"- , ,....-rrJII.-TT-r---r~r-r-TTTr' 
Sl,.IPTEE-- j £ ~ 

FEEDER 1"\Pt: ____--j 

GROOVED COLLAR Tl-4[ AIR IS INTRODUCED 

THROUGH PERFORATIONS AI'IOUNO THE STANO 

Pll"[ VIA A GROOVED COllAR 

.. , 

~ ' I TUB[ WTTHIN A TUBE TH[ AIR Ll"--f IS SIM"L Y 
INSERTED INTO THE STANO.f'll"[ 11-HS IS LESS 

EFFICIENT THAN tAl 

M[THO~S OF INTFIOOUCi'IIC AIR INTO STANOJI'IP[S 

Construction of a plastic-pipe sub-sand filter. 

Temperature 

Fo co 

86 30 
77 27 
68 20 
60 15.5 
50 10 
40 4.5 
32 0 
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The lift tubes o~ the f1lter should be large enough to allow an air diffuser 
to be placed near the bottom; therefore anything less than 3/4 i~ch tub1ng is 
unacceptable. This is considering the fact that you've decided to use air to 
move the water rather than a motor-driven power filter. ~little experimentation 
with air flow rates will give you a good idea of necessary water movement. Another 
word of caution: Be sure your lift tubes are topped off with an elbow to direct 
the flow across the aquarium or some of your water will end up on the floor. 

Now, let's have a fast review of how this filter works. Common bacteria found 
in gardens or just about any soil are the "heart" of the system. The gravel size 
was chosen for the reasons mentioned before and also to allow a surface for bacteria 
to grow. The more surface area the more bacteria. There are two kinds that we are 
concerned with and each one has a particular job to do. 

The first of the little animals we'll be concerned with is called Ni:roso~a~~s. 
This type of bacteria uses the a~monia given off by the fish, which is highly poi
sonous by the way, and breaks it down in an oxidation-reduction process to nitrite. 
There are ways of explaining this using chemical symbols but for our purposes it is 
sufficient that we know it happens. Nitrite is still poisonous to the fishes and 
invertebrat~~ so we must get rid of it and that is accomplished b? another bacteria. 

The second type of bacteria, called V-!.~robactes, utilizes the :::..trite in another 
oxidation-reduction process and converts the nitrite to nitrate, u~ich is nowhere 
near as poisonous but should not be allowed to accumulate. It too can cause prob
lems. We will cover its removal in another article. 

There are other bacteria in the aquarium that will not make their presence 
felt until a few hours after the air is turned off or an electrical failure occurs. 
These are anaerobic bacterial and cannot operate in the presence of oxygen. Remem
ber we said that our helpful bacterial used an oxidation-reduction process? That 
requires oxygen. It won't take you long to realize that the anaerobics •-o in 
operation. If you begin to smell rotten eggs you know it's too late. 

There are many more words that could be written about the action of :he under
gravel filter and more will be written later. This much should iive you an idea of 
what goes on in the filter and why it is so important. 

Please don't rush out and try to buy all the materials to set up a marine 
aq~arium. We've onl:; got the bottom layer ·::>f ciur stratified aquariur::: set e1p. We 
must still cover animals, maintenance and several other subjects before you're 
r~ady. Remember, too, that what has been covered so far applies :o both fresh and 
salt water aquariums. 

. -{\\ .lj 
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